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Chicago Produce MarKot.-

CUICAOO

.

, January 20-

.VheatActive
.

and firm ; No. 2-

ijnring February sold at 9898 c ;

,x ".i , 9li@'J) ! J < ; April , SI 00] ; May ,
lO i; , clusinir at 'JSj <390c for Feb-

ruary'J9f3Wgc
-

; ! for March ; § 1 C0|@
100 for April ; $1 03J@1033 for May ;

wimer, doFobruiry,98c asked , O jo
bid ; March , offered at atSOc ; 98Ac-
Tild. .

Corn February , ; March ,
May , JlgOJUc ; June , 41g

July , 42iQ42c.
Oats .iMiuary , 3lJ@31gc ; Febru-

ary
¬

! J<331gs ; March , 31gc asked ;
Mty B ld at 35 c ; Juno , oflored at-
34jc. .

Rye March , 90s bid and olTercd at
! 0tc.|

Pork Moss , February eold at
.?13 321 ; March , S13 47i ; April ,
S1U GOfMsy , $13 73 bid , closing at
$13 32 ((51335 for February ; S13 45-

CIS 47 * for Mircri ; $13 60 13 GM-

Jtor April ; ?13 75@13 80 for May. "

Lird Jatiuarv , S8 878 90 Feb-
ruary

¬

, 887 8 90 ; March , SO 00®
02)1) ; April , §9 i'2i@9* 16 ; May.

Live Stock
CHIRAOO. January 20.

Hogs R-ceiptB 39000.
Cattle Receipts , 5,000 hcud ; sales

landed from ?2.103300 for cows and
from SI 85l ! IO for choice shipping
skiers for Now York ; there was noth-
ing

¬

Uouo by stock buyers up to 11
O

tClock.-

"Now

. *

Yora rroauco Market.i-

v

.

YOUK , January 20.
Flour Dull nnd without decided

chanue ; receipts , 17,007 ; round
hoop Ohio , J4 154. 90 ; choice
do , §4 i)5gG) ( 75 ; superfine wes-
tern

¬

, ?3 253 7 ; common to
oed extra do , S4 104 60 ;

70 do , do, 64GOS675 ; choice white
wheat do , * 00G 00-

.Biittur
.

Firm And good demand
fc

for Ohi > at 12J27c.-
Epga

.

Werorn , firm Rt 33Q39c-
Jor fair te choice.

Wheat Quiet ; Chicago , $112@116 ;
"Milwaukee , § 1 1G@1 17 ; No. 3 Mil-
*r ukeo , § 1 08 ; Xo. 2 red win-
or

-
, §118 for cash ; ?1 20 for March ;

sales , 500,000 bn.
Corn Quiet ; No. 2, 5G58 ;] Bale*

30,000 bu.
Oats Quiet.
Whisky Quiet.
Pork S15 00 naked for February.
Lard SO 37i@U45 for cash ; SO 37i

©3 42 for January ; $9 35@9 40 for
February ; §9 45@9 SO for March ;

52 @ 9 57} for April ; §9 57i-
vV62 * for May ; §9 30@9 35 for sel-

ler
¬

for the year. *

1st. Louis Produce
ST. Lours , January 20.

Flour Unchanged.
Wheat Opened better but declined ;

No. 2 rod winter , §101@101J for cash ;
81 031 1 02J for February ; §1 05& ®
1 05JQ1 04g for March ; 51 OG *

for April ; $1 07i for M y ; No. 3-

do , 92c bid ; No. 4 dn , 883 bid.
Corn Higher at 3Cc for cash ; 40c

for January ; 3S38jc| for February ;
39c for March ; 39jc for April ; 40J-

J40jo for May.
Oats Firmer at 32J@325c for cash ;

11 33ic for February ; 33c tor March ;
35c for May-

.llye
.

1 Finn at 87 c.
Barley Quiet ; choice to fancy , 80c

Pork Firm and slow ; S1325 asked
lor January ; 813 43 bid for March.

Dry Salt Meats Ftrmor at $4 20© ol
G 857 10-

.Bacon
.
Slow and unchanged at

$5 20@5 2o7 COST 75.
Lard Firm at $8 75.
Receipts Flour , 3 000 bbls ;

wheat , 12,000 bu ; corn , 48,000 ;
oats, 1,000 ; rye , none ; barley , 10000.

Shipments Flour , 5,000 bbls ; oi
* wheat , 2,000 bu ; corn , 3 000 ; oats ,

3,000 ; rye , none ; barley , none.-

St.

.

. Louis Live Stoca Market-
.Sr

.
Louis , January 20.

Hogs Fairly actiro ; Yorkers and
Baltlmorcs4 G5475 ; mixed packing ,

$4 G5@4 90 ; butchers' to fancy ,
,

go 00@5 20 ; receipts , 10,300 ; ahip-

ments
-

, 5900. _ iz

Er-SenatorHarlan interviewed.
Special Dispatch to The Bco.

DES MOISES , Ia. , January 21 1 a.-

ju.

._Ex-Senator Harlan is at present in-

ac
in' this city, aud last night was inter-

viewed
-

by a State Register reporter ,
in which he gave his opinion as to the in
choice of Iowa men in the next ad-

ministration
¬

:
"Will Iowa be represented in the

new cabinet ? '

'There is no doubt of i*. , " replied
Mr. Harlau , "either by Mr. Allison or
jjp7ilnon , whose chances are about
equal , though I think Gen. Garfield's
preferences are toward Allison , let
Sir. Wilson has strong recommenda-
tions.

¬
cubj

." .
"Will Mr. Kasson be speaker of the

]

houael-
""It locks that way now. H

chances arc improving. I do not
think the selection of an Iowa man
for the cabinet will affect the choice hidi

of speaker. The
"

house li sole arbiter diw

in that matter. . ed
Senator Harlan was m consultat on

last evening with several promine f
politicians who are known to be in ;

favor of him for governor.
_
Last Fri-

day
¬

a similar gathering toot place by ;

chance at a small town in the south-

western

-
:part of the tate.
in

Just received at THE BEE Job
Rooms the nicest line of diminutive
Paper and Envelopes and Cards , suit-

able

¬

for Children's Birthday Parties. J

Call end eeo them.

WASHINGTON

Senator MoDonaid Introduces a
Bill to Create a Standing

Committee on Woman's

Eights ,

The House Committee Will

Favor the Establishment
cf a Postal Telegraph

System.

The Naval Appropriation Bill
Finally Passes the House,

HOUSE.-

8f

.
acJal Disrnlch lo Thi Bee-

.WASHIJJOTON

.
, January 19. Mr.

Carlisle succeeded in securing an eve-
ning

¬

session to-morrow for the con-
sideration

¬

of the senate bills on the
private calendar. There are about
eighty of such bills.

After a long discussion and at-

tompvci
-

amendment , the naval appro-
priaticu

-

bill was finally repotted to
the housa without amendment , and
passed.

Seven of the appropriation bills
have now pi 3od the house of repre-
sentative

¬

* . The fortification bill is
still in the senate , as are also the
pension bill mid Indian bill. The
consular bill is in conference. The
army aud military academy bills have
been returned from the senate with
amendment) . The naval bill will go-

lo the senate to-mou-ow. The post-
office hill was reported to-day , and
rccnnimittc3 , although some changes
are yet to bo made in it by the appro-
priation

¬

committee. Other billa to be
reported are the legislative , the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia , thu river aud har-
bor

¬

, the deficienrr aiid the agricul-
tural

¬

bill.
The contested case of Boynton vs.

Loring , from the Sixth diitrict of
Massachusetts , then came up. All
of the members of the committee on
elections , except Mr. Weaver , report-
ed

¬

in favor of Mr. Loring retaining
his seat.Mr. . Weaver reports in favor
of Boyuton. It was agreed that the
discussion should be confined to two
hours aud a half. Mr. Loring was
tlrat assigned to the fl ) or, and occu-
pied

¬

an hour and a half. His f paech-
w s a learned production in delcuce-
of the policy that Massachusetts hi.-l
pursued with regard to educatita
and suffrage , but it had no bearing on
the cause under consideration. The
history of Massachusetts was reviewed
and the state and people were highly
eulogized.-

Mr.
.

. Weaver obtained the floor, but
pending further discussion the house
at 4:35: p. 111. took niecess until 7:30-
p.

:

. m. The evening seEsljn was de-
voted

¬

exclusively to bueincja reported
from the District of Columbia com ¬

mittee.

SENATE ,

The chair laid before the senate R
communication from the secretary of
state relating to the Stevens collection
of Franklin paper * , now offered for
ealo in London. Referred to the li-

brary
¬

committee.-
Mr.

.
. Conkling called up his resolu-

tion
¬

calling on the secretary of the in-

terior
¬

for information in relation to
the organization of the census bureau ,
and it was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. McDonald called up a resolu-
tion

¬

submitted by him in February
laet, for a standing committee on wo-
man's

¬

rights , and briefly advocated its
adoption.-

Mr.
.

. Conkling asked if the senator
from Indiana proposed to raise a per'-
manent committee to take its place on
the list of standing committees. He
had supposed from tha senator's well
known ardor for the cause that ho had
expected the petitions would be-

crantcd , and the wliole thing ended.-

Ho
.

hoped the resolution would bo
modified eo as to provide for a eclect
committee , so that when the sun went
down on the last day of the session ' i

resolution might be reached [S1L .
applause from ladies in the gallery ] ,

Mr. McDonald said the senator had
misunderstood his objection. He had
no desire to postpone relief to the fu-

ture.
¬

. Ho simply proposed that on
behalf of the citizens of the United
States they should have an organ a
tribunal to which they could apply in
matters pertaining to legislation. As
long aa the human family lasts there
irould ho rights of women to bo con ¬

sidered.-

A
.

bill to provide fortho attachment i
land to Indiana on the various

reservations , and to extend the pro-
tection

¬

of the laws of the states and ist
territories over the Indians , and for
Mher purposes , came up as the regu-
ar

-

order. Mr Coke advocated the bill ,
tnd said it had the support of the sec-
retary

¬

of the interior , the committee
Indian atlairs and every man con-

lected
-

with the administration of la-
lian

-

affairs , as well as the Indians
.hemselves.-

Mr.
. :

. Vest moved an amendment of-

.he
:

seventh section , which exempts
he entire Indian Territory from the
Derations of the bill , limiting exemp-
ion to the five civilized nations. He-

irged that it was impossible to civil-
the Indians while they were no-

nads
- )

, and he desired the provisions of-

he bill to apply to the thirty-five
ribes or bands that had been located

that territory.-
Mr.

.

. Teller argoed that there JTSS
understanding of Indian character '

congress and elsewhere , that all In-
liaus

- '

were considered alike , whereas
here were civilized and savase , good
nd bad Indians. When the Ute bill
res before the senate he had endeav-
ired

- >

to show this difference , and la- )

lored for the interests of both whites
nd Indians. But on the roll call
here were but sixteen senators who
oted with him. Ho said he could se-

a kind of treaty with the Indians
pursuing the policy of the govern-

nent
-

and corrupting a few of them. ,

Chore is not a wild Indian who
cnows what a fee simple is. He
vould admit that when an Indhn-
akes

of
land In severally you have got
but he must be a civilized Inqn[

before he will take land in that
and stand upon it. He denounc ¬

the bill as sentimental and non-
sensical

¬

, and capable of doing no
oed and liable to domuch harm.-

Mr.
.

. Coke suggested Mr. Teller in-

he position of the juror who found
the eleven contumacious , and in the
onrse of his remarks paid a flatter ¬

compliment to the Indian policy ale

inder its present administration.-
Mr.

.

. Morgan criticized the course of-

he government in regard to the In-
lians

-

as a decided failure , and ob-

ected
-

to the bill on account of its of

' general application , where such a dl-

V

-
"Bity of charter and interests exists.-
Mr.

.
. Hill , of Colorado , favored the

passage of the bill , and in the course
of his remarks defended the. Ute In-
dian

¬

bill which , ho assorted , had ac-

complished
¬

all that WES desired with-
out

¬

finishing the bill.
The senate at 4:15: p , m. went into

executive session , and when the doors
were opened , adjourned.

CAPITAL NOTES ,
Special Difpatches to The 3ce-

.At
.

the request of Mr. Cox , Mr.
Walker has continued the calculation
as to the basis of representation up to
325 representatives. Mr. Cox will
present the figures to the house to-
morrow

¬

,

The woWaa butfragists were in force
? lr> the iienate galleries to-day In an-

ticip.i.ion
-

of Senator McDonald call-
ing

¬

up his resolution for a standing
coraoiitteo of nine senators on all
matters relating to the rights of women
citizens of the United States , submit-
ted

¬

on the IGth of February last.
The house committee on postotticos

this rooming decided unanimously to
report favorably on Mr. Springer's
resolution as to the expediency for the
establishment of a postal telegraph
under the control of the government ,
and alac directing the poatoffice au-
thorities

¬

to report.
The special inter o'ce"r : ship canal

committee ha a meeting yesterday ,
and pave a hearing to Captain Eids
and Mr. Cochrane , on the proposed
rhip railroad. Captain Eada read a-

loter from Captain Silas Bent , of the
St. Louis chr.mber of commerce , urg ¬

ing tins adoption by consresa of the
aLip railroad roiUi of Captain Eads.

AaEIGULTUBALir-

roceedings of the Nebraska

State Board of Agriculture ,

Agriculture and Horticulture
Throughout th'e State.

Special Correspondence of The Bee.
LINCOLN , Neb. , January 19. The

State Board of Agriculture met yes-

terday afternoon in this city. In-
cluding

¬

the officers of county societies
there were over ono hundred mem-
bers

¬

present. From scinning their
facoa and listening to the able di * .

cussion on the subject which the &

[gentlemen have made a life study , I
venture to eay that a moro intelligent
and manly body of men could not
have been mustered in tbe Mate. At-

tur
-

the usual preliminaries , the elec-

tion
¬

of officers took place , which wai
bitterly contested. The following is
the result ;

President J. T. Clarkson , of
Schuyler-

.VicePresidents
.

G. W. E Dorsey
and Ed. McTntyre.

Secretary J. C. fllcBride.
Treasurer C. Hariman.
The meeting then adjourned unti

9 o'clock thia morning.
Reports of committees was the firs'

business transacted in the morning
session.-

A
.

motion to amend the by-laws in-

creasing the treasurer's salary to §25 (

was carried.-
On

.

motion Messrs. Moses Stocking
K. W. Furnas and J. S. Morton wore
made life members.

Judge Kinney , of Otoo county , pro
tei ith ) following resolutions :

WHEREAS , It has become an ac-

cepted
¬

fact that representative men in
the western and eastern states as
also state and county agricultural so-

ciotles and agricultural and horticultnr-
alpaper

-
influenced by the eminent fit-

ness of ex Gov. Robert Furnas for
the office of commissioner of agricul-
ture

¬

, are, of their own volition , bring
g his name promino'tly before the

country for that office ; and
WHEREAS , The west is vitally in-

terested
¬

in having at the head of the
agricultural bureau a practical man ,

who is thoroughly familiar with its
needs , adaptability , resources and
progress ; and-

WHEREAS , Gov. Furnas , having re-

sided
¬

in the west all his life , and for
the past twenty-five years in Nebraska ,
tind for over twenty years has been an
active and valuable member of this
board( , ani could bring to the bureau

ripe experience such as few men
possess , not only as a scientific aud
practical agriculturist and horticultur ¬

, but as a gentleman of catholic
riews , and familiar with the necessi-
ties

¬

of the people and the growing
irants of the country ; therefore

llesolved, By the State Board of
Agriculture and Horticulture for the
state of Nebraska , at this its annual a
neeting , that ex-Gov. Robert W-
.Furnas

.
to an extraordinary degree

ombines all the qualifications for
ommissioner of agriculture , and his

appointment would bo but a just tribm
ite to well-deserved merit.

Setolrcd , That this board do most th-

sarnestly unite with the efforts now
ioing made by the state and county
oards of our sister states in recom-

nending
-

to our newly elected preslfa
lent Gor. Furnas for the office of
iommissloner of agriculture.

Resolved , That the national reputa-
ion( acquired by Gov. Fiirnas as c n-

essedly
- b

occupying a place in the
rent ranks of men renowned for
heir agricultural and pomological rete
eirches and practical experiences , m-

annot fail to recommend him to the
resident as a man worthy of the ap-

lointment , an appointment which
iannot fail to be well received
hrouehont the entire country.-

Resolrcd
.

, That in private , social and
lublic life Robert W. Fnrnas has es-

abliahed
-

for himself an impeachable
iharactcr , and won the admiration
nd friendship of ail classes of people-
Rcsolttd

.

, That R copy of these reso-

utions
-

be forwarded by the secretary
this board to our senators and rep-

esentative
-

in congress with the re-
that they place them before th j

resident , and earnestly use their ef-
orts to secure for Gov. Furnas the
.ppointment of commissioner of agri-
culture.

¬

.

Carried by a unanimous vote.
The following resolution was then

iresented by Mr. Abbey :

WHEREAS, The legislature of No-

iraska
-

has generously appropriated to
tha State Board of Agriculture in-

laying premiums aud other legitimate
ocpensea ; and ,

WHEREAS , After paying all claims
.gainst the board , there is a surplus

619.75 on hand , a sufficient

amount , with judicious management ,
to meet all liabilities that may here-
after

¬

accrue , therefore be it
Resolved , That the president and

secretary of this board are hereby in-

structed
¬

to notify tha legislature now
In session , that no further appropria-
tion

¬

of public money is asked for the
aid of the board.

This resolution was warmly Opposed
by.sover * ! meuibera of the board.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler sai 'tnatj although
thers was1 a surplus in the treasury , a
week of unfavorable weather during
the next fair would throw them on
their backs again. The state had not
been aa liberal with ib appropriations
as hail cthr states for thia object , es-

I

-

I partially Kansas , which considered
"

?50,000 not too much. A great deal
of this sum , however , had been de-

void
¬

to printed statistics and docu-
ments

¬

, which had beou circulated to
induce immigration into Kansas. Ho
thought it very unwise to adopt the
resolution , and moved that ii be de-
stroyed

¬

and omitted from the min-
utes

¬

, tarried.-
A

.
resolution presentsd by C. H

alkor , to ask the legislature to aid
the State Board of Agriculture of Ne-
braska

¬

in making a creditable display
at the world's fair , uas amended by
Judge Ivinney as follows *

Hcsolml , Tnat a committee of three
be appointed by this board , to aid the
commissioners in securing the neces-
sary

¬

legislation to have Nebraska
properly represented at the world's
fair 1883 and that such committee bo
the accredited pjjetita to thn world's
fairai representatives from this board.
Adopted.-

Tno
.

chair appointed Messrs. C. II
alker, J. F. Kinuoy and J. C. Me

Bride as such committee.
The premium lists T> 3io then modi-

fied
¬

in certain particulars by a vote of
the members.
MEETING OF TUB IIOKTICUI.TUKAL-

SOCIETY. .

The annual meeting of the State
Horticultural society organized in
the afternoon , the Hon. 11. W. Fur-
na

-
? , prea'dent of the oooiety , in the

chair. There was a fair dianla" ; ,

winter
_

fruit exhibited by Mr. Mas
tor :, or Otoe county. Mr. Grinne'
and Mr. Craig , of Fort Calhoun , an-
Mr. . Atlcino , of Pawnee county.

There was R good attendance o
members of the society. Thd pro
cccdings were opened by a paper rea-
by tha president. Ittfaa n thor
cu hly praotic-il rcnume with regard t
the fruit industry of the Unite
States , and especially fruit culture in
Nebraska. Out of liu large oxpsri-
etict;, ihe governor showed that thor
is sa much mowy to be made b ;

thorough devotion to horticulture a-

by any of the avocations which ar
based upon thh ? oil-

..Mter
.

. the address the ordinary bus
inesa of the meeting was transacted
Hid to-morrow rnd Friday a numbe-
of questions , important to horticultur-
ists nre to ho discuaied.-

A
.

number of the mombera qav
the reaulta of their experiments it
tree and fruit growing in tlie state
iVom the speeches of these gentlemen
it appears that , though the drouth o
early spring dama ;td their orchard
to Bomoextuut , vet , in the aggregate
their labor had been well rewarded
Tree pl.uiting had boon very 8ucc ? 3-

ful. . Mr. Craig , of Washington coun-
ty , had planted between three am
four hundred peach and apple tree ?
and did not lose a single tree. Others
from the southern part of the state
had met with equally flattering result-1
There had not been a good crop o-

peachoa the past season , on account o
early frosts. The small fruits did re-
markably well. The gentlemen who
made clieao statements , are as follows
Judge Crounao and Mr. Craig , o
Washington county ; D. H. Wheeler ,
of Cass ; S. R. Thompson and J. H-
Mastrrs of Lancaster ; Eliaa Beaver
and E. E. Shuijart , of Gage ; Sainue-
'Barnard , of Pawnee ; Mr. Stephens
of Crete , and others.-

Prof.
.

. Wilbor gave a very interesting
psper, "Tho Theory and Practice o
Corn Culture , " which was listened to
with marked attention. J. B. H.

Attempted Suicide.
Special Dispatch to The Beo.

CHICAGO , January 21 1 a. m.
Miss Matilda D ival , aged 21 , residing
with her mother and slater at 4:35-
Siuth

:

Charles street , shot herself in
the left breast last evening. She gave
ns a reison that since her father's
death she did not want to live any
longer. Ha died about four weeks
ago. The family carne hero two
months ago from Omaha. It ia not
known whether the young lady's
wound will prove fatal or not.-

A

.

Fugitive's Defense.
Special Dispatch to The Be? .

CINCINNATI , 0. , January 20 10 p.
m. Tom Ambrose , the oxUnitedj-
tatesacDurt clerk , charged with em-
bezzlement

¬

and defrauding the gov-
ernment

¬

by overcharges , and who Is-

euppoeed to be in Canada , published
four-column defense in this morn ¬

ing's Commercial. He declares that
10 is not guilty of criminal Intent.-
Sa

.
says : "My enemies are lively is

iud they are strong. They teat hte
are multiplied , ind I am a fugi-

tive
¬

from justice. That which I had
no combination of circum-

stances
¬

could accomplish , has been
bread upon me , and ai the only
means of escape from an ignominious

far worse than death , I fled. " He
hen bears very heavily upon Judge
foxter and District-Attorney Rich-
ards

¬

, saying that they persecuted him
ecause of the public clamor , and de-

ilarea
-

tint a fair trial before Judge
Baxter was an impossibilty ; that Bax ¬

was an enemy to him , and that en- of
arose from the fact that he (Am-

rose ) was instrumental in prosecnt-
Dg

-

the passage of a law which pro-
ents

-

circuit court judges from re-

noving
-

clerks on mere whims.

Burled In the Snow.p-

oclal
.

Dispatch to The Bee.
DENVER , Col. , January 21 1 a. m-
.A

.

miner, named John Wilson , at-
irork at the bottom of a shaft In the
rlclnlty of Chalk ranch , near Lsad-
rllle

-

, last Friday afternoon , was buried
ilive by a snow slide. His compan-
on

-
miraculously escapedlby seizing a-

inndlass , and proceeded to Leadville-
ind oHained assistance. When Wll-
lon's

-

body was reached it was cold in-
Jeath , and had been crushed by ice
mdsnow into a misahapen mass. 3d.

Indications.p-

ecial

.

Dispatch to THE Bin.
WASHINGTON , January 21 1 a. m. on
For the upper Mississippi and

ewer Missouri valleys : Partly cloudy
weather , occasional light snow or rain , la
jortherly to westerly winds , station-
iry

-

or slight fall in temperature and
irdlnary barometer during the night.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

The Chilian Army Gains
a Great Victory Over

the Peruvians.

roe Irish Parliamentary Com-

mittee
¬

Eecominend Peasant
Proprietary ,

RowelI's Right to the Pedes-
trian

¬

Championship to be
Again Contested.

The German Anti-Jewish Agi-

tation
¬

Reaches Fever Heat.

4
CHAMPIONS !*!* WALKING MATCH.

Special Dispatch to Tan Cue.

LONDON , January 20 10 p. m.
Arrangements have been made for a
series of races for 2003for the long ¬

distance championship of the world.
The races will embrace a several days'
walk between William Vaughn , of
Chester , the champion long-distance
walker , and O'Leary , the American
champion , and a six days' go-as-you-
please race between Charles Howell
aud John Doblcr. According to the
articles of agreement both contests
are to take place in London.

DESPERATE FIOHTIXO-

.A

.

St. Petersburg dispatch gives in-
foliation from Gen. Skobololf , under
date of the 13th. He says that since
1 J° Jilgiit i 1:16 Aitii , vniun tno xur-
comans

-

made the desperate sortlo al-
ready

¬

described , they again attacked
the Russian camp with tremcndoua
impetuosity and persistence , and final-
ly

¬

captured redoubt from a rompany-
cf trans-Caspian irooph , wiio were
temporarily demoralized by the loss
of their commander. The Russian ? ,
however , after a fearful fisjht , recap-
tured

¬

the redoubt and drove the
enemy back within a short distance
of the fortress of Gocketepoc. The
olege works have been completed , and
the Rwzshns are raiain the siege vig-
orously

¬

, and have already thrown
shells into the fortrais from their par ¬

allel.
NOTES-

.Mr.

.

. Forstor will introduce his co-

ercion
¬

bills on Monday next.-

Mr.

.

. BlenuorlnsBet haa complete y
severed his connection with thu home
rulcrf-

.tt
.

is said that a section of liberals
wil1 not vote on the coercion bilh un-
less

¬

the government discloses the na-
ture

¬

of the land bill-

.Parnell
.

will not go to Dublin to be
present at the close of the Eriah state
trials , being too deeply absorbed in
the Irish measures before parliament.-

In
.

the house of commons last night
the report on t ie addrca in reply to-

thu queen's opoech was agreed to af-

ter
¬

an informal debate ou South
African affairs.-

Mr.

.

. McLaren , liberal member of
Edinburgh , has retired from parlia-
ment

¬

to tind a neat for his son , the
pi e.. ant lord advocate of London. It-
issnid that Mr. Edward Jenkins , ad-
vanced

¬

liberal , author of "Ginx'a-
Baby" and other popular works , will
stand as independent liberal for the

seat.It
Is underatood that the home

rulers will move a fuither amendment
to the address in reply to the queen'ss-
peech. . It is believed that the next
amendment proposei in pursuance of
the obstructive home rule policy , will
be an improved form of the one with-
drawn

¬

Wednesday night by Mr. Justin
McCarthy.K-

EPOHT

.

OF TUB IRISH INVESTIGATING
COMMIT1EE.

The report is confirmed that a ma-
jority

¬

of the Duke of Cambridge (con-
servative

¬

) commission en agricultural
depression , in paitaof its reports dosi-
ng

¬

with Ireland , recommend a scheme
of gradual emigration ; also one of em-
igration

¬

for over populated districts ;
a plan for the reclamation of waste-
lands ; and a court of arbitration for
fixing rents ; and that the minority ,
which includes Lord Chelmsford , the
Right Hon. James Stanfielu , and Mr.
Joseph Cowan , recommend the adop-
tion

¬

of the one-third foe proposition.
The consmiaaion generally approves a
modified form of peasant proprietary..S-

OUTH

.

AMERICAN WAR.
Special Dispatch to Tha lice.

PANAMA , January 11 , via. NEW
YORE , 20. The latest news received
from the South Pacific is dat'ed from
Guayquil , January 4. The Nation
contains a confirmation of the pres-
ence

¬

in Chilla and Sarin , of Chilians
numbering 27,000 men of all arms.
President Peerola , at the head of the
Peruvian army , has gone to meet the
Chilians , leaving but 5,000 at Lima ,
under command of Gen. Lacora. It

probable that a decisive battle has
already taken placeas the armlea were
in sight of each other , end the combat
could not long be delayed. Other re-

ports
¬

state that the Chilians had ad-
vanced

¬

to Lima , and had taken up
positions of advantage within com-
municating

¬

distance by signal with the
fleet in Caloboy. They are said to
occupy points which have a horae shoe
form , leaving the country towards
Ancon and the north open and undis-
turbed.

¬

. The port of Ancon is still
open and larga numbers of people are
leaving for the northern departments of

Peru. There is no other news of-

interest. .

PERUVIANS REPULSED-
.3pcdal

.

Dispatch to The Bee
LONDON , January 21 1 a. m. A

dispatch from Buenos Ayres says a
great' battle has been fought near
Chasillas , in which the Peruvians
were defeated and driven from their
positions vith heavy loss. The Chil-
ians

¬ illhaye entered Chasillas.

ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT.
Special Dispatch to The Bcei

LONDON , January 20 10 p. m. On-
iccount of the great storm and the
ilmost unprecedented severity of the
nrether It Is considered impossible
that the Hanlan-Laycock race should
lake place Saturday , the day appoint-

Hanlon is at Southampton and
Laycock is at Shoreham. oi

THE ANTI-JEWISH AGITATION-

.A

. a
Berlin dispatch says the agitation iby:

the question of expelling the Jews
from Germany has created much ex-
litemont

-

in the Berlin universities ,
which there are both Jewish and

Christian students. At a meeting
held to-day , to discuss the question ,
the feeling ran so high that & general bi

row enauodin which blood was drawn ,
but up ono was killed ,

t> TREbS CAUbED BY THE GUEAThrOIlM.
The ilooda caiuedby the prevailing

great storm have created a fearful
amount of distress iimong the p or-
of London. The people on thn Surrey
aide of the Thanu-s are aiifforitiR from
want of food and fire, many having
been driven from their houses by the
ruing water , and appeals to charity
are numerous. Wrecks , with loss of
life continue to be reported from dif ¬

ferent parts of tha coaat j
THE EURO'KANHLIZARD. .

Special DUpitch lo the 1 EK

LONDON , Janmry 20, 4 p. in. The
great atoriu , which haa nlmoat
placed the United Kingdom uudor ti
complete emb rae , is general through-
out

¬

Europe. Communication between
London , Paris , Brussels and Amster-
dam

¬

ia entirely stopped. The gulo-
in * somewhat sbituil , but its force ia
still great. The overflow of the
Thausca haa iloiio immense damage.-
Tram's

.
in Ljndon ia almost entirely

Rtisponaed.
* *

ON THK IHBH SRA3.
Distressing reports are rccoired of

wrecks along the coast wlioro the se.i-
ia aa high aa almost to prelude as-

slstanci
-

being rendered by the coast
guards Tnnro w no record of so a-

Bovero n storm and when communica-
tion

¬

is rtatured accounts of serious
lisa are cerhin to arrive from all over
Europe.

iioniNd IHI : noKits.
Special DH'ilch to Tlie IIcc.

LoNbojf , January 20 t t ) . in. A
dispatch from Capetown saya that the
lirat of ( he colonial reinforcements
have arrived at Natal. It ia believed
that a decided attack will bo given to
the pdvanro of the Boara o'ver the
border. 7 JJ-

CABLEGRAMS. .
S ) ccia Dlapatthca to Tun Bun-

.A

.

terrible boiler explosion occurred
at the Providence mills , near ilyck-
monawycke , Yorkshire , yeaterday , by-
whicli sovin perioiu ware billfld and
twenty injured.-

A
.

Berlin dispatch says that Prince
Bismarck was present at the opening
of the Prussian diet yesterday.-

An
.

extensive seizure of nihilist
arma aud documents ia reported to
have boon made at Kieff , llussin.-

Thn
.

rjhargu against the land league
officials , in relation to the aQaira at
Cork and Skibbareen , Ireland , has
been dismissed for lack of sufficient
evidence-

.It
.

ia rumored that the traveraoia fn
the etato trials will make use of every
device and expedient to prolong their
trials until public interest in them
wholly dies away , and the prosecution
and the judges are worn out-

.It
.

is reported that the cz r's gov-
ernment

¬

Is extromo'y' anxious regard-
ing

¬

Gen. Skobelnll.-

Thu
.

Earl of Co'tonhira' ia dead.-

Co
.

) , H. R. Jevilsk } , the R i i

envoy to Cliim and Thibet , has a -

rived nt Sf. Petersburg.
The North German Ghetto depre-

catpa thu pessimist viowsuf the Gree1-
difficulty. .

The Freccti chambers rea'semhle-
yesterday. . M. Leon Say was re-el cl-

ed president , of the senate , and I-
WGambetts , president of the chambe-
of deputies

Late advices from Samoa state tha-
a civil war has broken out there.

THE FRUITLESS FIVE

Five More Ballots Fail to Enc

the Struggle.-

Algernon

.

Loses His Grip.

Special DijpAtch to tie IIco.

LINCOLN , January 20 3 y. m.

The legislature mot a ain in joint co-

vention at noun. Five ballots wore
taken for senator. Paddock gaintc
ono vote on the firat b.illot (McClure ) ,

and lost on (Sears ) , leaving him
votes , the sima .13 the last ballot yes ¬

terday. On the third billet Paddock
lost one vote ( Wells , of Franklin ) . On
the fifth billet P iddocc! lost another
vote ( McClure ) , leaving him 38 votes ,

which is ono below the vote he start-
ed

¬

with on hat Tueiday ofternoon.
The following ia the vote as it stood

on the last billet :

For Paddock Senators : Biker ,
Evans , Ooro , Uirrinuton , Morae

_

Myers , Perkins , Smith , Turner ,
Wells , White , Zehriing. House mem-
bers

¬

: Ayre , Baldwin , Colin ,
Brown , Filley , Fredericks , Fried ,
Helms , Jacknon of Douglas , Kemp-
ton , King , Kynof , Limb , Lehman ,
McClun , McDougill , McKinnon ,
Mickey , Mullen , Putterson , Putney ,
Keed , Shick , Sjhick , Scott, Silver,
Wyatt.

Voting for Van Wyc'i Cady , Tay-

lor
¬

, Graham , Tefft , Bailey , Byck ,

Case , Howe , Liu hlin , Moore of-

Otoe , Overton , Parry , lUnaam , Hoot
and Sperick.

For Weaver Coon , Wherry , Turk ,
Bibcock , Cole , Cook , Carrell , Dowty ,

Gray , Hoacock , Jackson of Pawnee ,
Kaloy , Kloepfer , Linn and S'ocumb-

.ForDundy
.

Daily , Krwin , Powers ,
Bartlett , Broatch , Carman , Daw ,
Hall , Johnson , Palmer , Reyman ,
Watts and Windham.

For Post Burns , of York : Dirs-
moro , Hoatetter , Roberta , Sill , Wall-
ing

¬

, Wilaonsnd Shcdd.
For Mason Pierce , Abbott , Daily ,

Graham , Jensen , Wheaden and Moore ,
York.

For Nance Burns , of Dodge , Caut-
lin

-

and Pears.
For Toff Van Wyck and McCIure.
For Kaley Montgomery and Woll.s
For Lr.ird Jones. a
For 'Kinney Doane , Howe , Pax-

ton
-

, McShano , Holman and Sclegler.
For Ireland France.
For Manderaon Herman-
.Paddock's

.

last effort is regarded by
aa settling his defeat * It is equally

certain tint Nance cannot secure the
prize. A caucus will probably ba
help to-night , which will settle the
contest. E. R.

Sale of n "Wisconsin Railroad.
Special Dispatch to Tha Bee-

.MILWAUKKE

.

, January 21 1 a. m-

.TIio
.

Green Biy & Minnesota railroad
was sold lyeaterday to John I Blair,

New Jersey , who is a largo bond ¬

holder. It has been in the hands of
receiver several years , and was sold

United States Marshal Fink. The
road has never paid , the surplus being
consumed in improvements1. The in-

terest
¬

now duo is § 1,051,000 on fir- ' ,
and §239,000 on second bonds. The
line is 219 miles in length. Under
the new management the name will

changed.

IWMESTSi ! SWINGS.

The Telegraph Pools Temporari-
ly

¬

Prevented by the
Oouits.

The of Walton , N. H. ,

Destroyed by-

Fire. .

An Early Scramble Among
the Guests of o Chicago

Hotel.-

A

.

Vitrol Thrower ,

Special Dispatch to the KlS.

NEW , YOUK , January 19 , 4 p. m.
George Duaaoll , n liquor dealer of
Newark , N J. , being rejected by Mra.
Emily Revere , who resides on Broad-
way

¬

, in this city , threw vltrol in har
face , last night , and in the face of her
Mater Mary , disfiguring them for life-

.Ho
.

then escaped.
Sitting Bnll Sfclps.

Special dispatch to The rue-

.CmuAcio
.

, January 20 4 p. iii. -
A Fort liuford special says that Sit-

ting
¬

Bull , fearing ho would bo cap-
tured

¬

by Mvjnr Morns' and Major
Ilgcs' forces , started for Canada on-

thu llth hint. , taking forty lodges
with him. About fifty lodges refused
to follow him , aud are now under
Chief Good Bear , slowly marching In-

to surrender * o Major Itrotherlon.-

A

.

Collision ,

dpecial Dispatch to Tha Uec.

CHICAGO , January 20. I p. m.-

A
.

collision occurred on the North-
western

¬

road , at Libertyvillo , last
night , the night express tannin ? into
the Ltbertyvllle train , which was in
some manner delayed. The rear
coach wai demolished and several In-

jured.
¬

. Mn . A. B. Cook , of Chicago ,
severely ,

A. Town in
Special Dispatch to liio Boo.

BOSTON , January 20 4 p. m. The
town ot Walton , N. II. , was visited
by fire this morning and the entire
huainc.H portion of the town destroy ¬

ed. Thirteen business blocks , tnu
bank , Masonic hall , telegraph office
and several dwellings were laid in-

ashes. . Loss , SS5000. This is the
third time the town has suffered from
a like clislater within a few days.
The Telegraph Companies Eojotned.-
Specal

.

BisrMch to The Uec.

NEW YOUK , January 20 4 p. m.
Judge Birrett , of the supreme court ,
list night r.mted an exparte applica-
tion

¬

an injunction against the consoli-
dation

¬

Of t'o) telegraph companies ,

also an order to show cause why the
injunction should not bo permanent
Tha directors express their doubts as-

to the power of the courts to Int ) rfere
i with private righta as the proposi-
tion

¬

i for .cins-jlidation has been un-

animously
¬

( approved by responsible
parties of each company.-

A

.

ClOSO Cflll.
Special Dispatch to The Kaa.

CHICAGO , January 20 , 4 p. m A fire
broke out about 4 o'clock this morning
in the Traders Hotel on Randolph
stree * . originating in the lamp room
and causing a damage of about 5000.
The guests and employes of the hotel
upon awakening found their rooms
and corridors filled with smoke and
all be t a hasty retreat in their night
clothes. J. D. Moore , of Boston ,

manager of St. Oddard Lecture course ,

jumped through a window , and
striking upon the roof of a
shed , was severely injured. M.
Smith , supply agent of he Central
Pacific attempted to get out of a win-

dow
¬

, but bums ? very portly stuck in
the saah and was rescued by the fire ¬

men. Several men , with their clothes
in their arm ? rushed throdgh the
flames and escaped to the street. A
number of women and others escaped |
through ascuttlo to thereof , but were
induced to return by the firemen.
Three woman in dishabille were found
hidinir in a closet on the upper floor-
.If

.
the fiimes bud not been EO speedily

subdued there would have been seri-
oUs loss of life.

Sitting of the WnittaUer Court
Martial.

Special dispatch to Tim Ess.
NEW YOUK , January 20 10 p. m.

The cMirt-marttal for the trial of
UadotVhittakor , met to-day at army
loadquartrrs in thia city , ilrigadier-
UenerAl

-
Miles presiding , and Major

3. B. Girnor judge-advocato "Whi-
taker

-

WHS represented by ex G.-ver-
nor Chamb.ri.iin , of South Carolina ,
ind Prof. Greener, of Harvard uni-
versity.

¬

. Tno council charges were
read , which are in'substance aa fol-
ows

-
:

First Conduct unbecoming an of-

gcer
-

and gentleman.
Second Fahe-swoaring , with a de-

Ign of bringing discredit upon the
academy.

Third Obtaining notoriety nnd
labile sympathy , and escaping public
ixamination in his studies , and alleg-
ng

-
that injuries on him were inflict-

ed
¬

by others instead of himself.-
GJV.

.
. Chamberlain raised the point-

s to whether Col. Ligenbeen could
ervo a ? H member of the court , but

is the latter said he might have ox-
ireaaud

-
opinions , and had no bias In-

he cise, Gov. Chamberlain refused
o make formal objection , and the
onrt were sworn. B th the counsel-
or the defence and the judge-advo-
ate general required further time for
iroper preparation of the case. By-
nutual con pnt an adjournment was
aken until Februaiy 3

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
pedal Dispatches to The Bt .

The Chicano Inter-Ocean haa leased
wire between Chicago and Washing-

on
-

, r.nd haaits own operators at either
nd. This , it chirm , is the longest

wire leased by any newspaper in the
world.-

A
.

meeting of the creditor* of the
Woman's Deposit bank , of Boston ,
was held in that city yesterday , and
Augus'ua Ruaa , the assignee , made a
much better showing of the affairs
han was expected.
The chief portion of the town of-

Vilton , N. H. , was destroyed by fire :
esferday morning. This is the sec-

ind
-

time within two years this town
ias been visited by a destructive con-
agration.

- t
.

A fire yesterday morning in Com'-
mercial

)

Place , Newark , JST. J. , de-
tryed

-
the edge fool factory of John-

on
-

, Brother & Co ; loss 30000.
The Pennsylvania legislature ad-

journed
¬

last night without reaching n
result in the vote for United States
senator.-

H.

.

. Basford was killed by a tree
falling on him Thursday afternoon ,

A. B. HUBERMANNC-

or. . Douglas and

Gives Great Bargains in ladios' aud Gents'

AMEBIGAH GOLD AND SILVER WATOE
All B nds O-

fJiWKLHY , SILVER WAKE AK5> DJ-

Wil Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money ,

HORSE SHOES
AND NALS! ,

Iron nnd Wagon Slock,
ili Host AiHortment o-

fWHEELS
in the West.

( 4'liicimo 1rircs.

W.J..BROATOH ,

120 ! ) A I'2II-

Harne Street , Omaha.j-

inlfl.ni
.

THE CENTRAL DINING HALL ,
Southwest corner 16th anil Dodge-

.Fas

.

lately been leased by

Who has had years experience in the hot 1 and resGUfutrautbuai-
nees

-
, and will run a first-class house.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Board by the Day or Week , with Lodging or witliont.

Centrally Located ,
wllCra-

actarer

Summer BoJo&na (Cervolat Wuret) a-

Specialtiy. . Orders promptly filled.
1714 Hurt St. , Omaha , Neb. de2-

3tIT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WH1TESEW1NC MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it ia stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly iucreasin ? in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the simplest in

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
b les so far thia year are more than double
the corr Pondin&time Iaat year.

All orders addreesea *° the Omaha Office

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
'or. Davenport nnd 15th Sts. Omaha.

while chopping wood near Bsgar ,
Borrian county. Michigan.

The National Expressmen's Mutual
Benefit association was in session in
Cincinnati yesterday.-

A

.

three-year-old dauchter of Henry
H. Cards , of Lansing , Michigan , was
scalded to death by falling into a pan
of hot water.-

Wm.

.
. Ollerdic , a Michigan Central

brakeman , had both legs crushed by a
locomotive at Ypsilanti , yeaterday.

Two freight tr.iiiH wee pulverized
yesterday at Clayton , Michigan ,

Bath engines and a dozen cars were
demolished. Tfto fireman , Wm-

.Pettet
.

, of Elkhart , Indiana , was
killed-

.jJTohn
.

G. Orr, who has bcn on frill
in Portland Maine , for the murder ot
his wife , on September 18th last , was
found guilty yesterday , of murder in
the first degree , the jury being out
just ono hour and a half.-

An

.

incendiary fire burned the en-

tire
¬

business portion of the
city of Russellville , Ind. , Wednesday
night. The tire bugs were captured
and narrowly escaped lynching.

Last night the printers on The Chi-

cago
¬

Daily News threatened to "pi"
the forms if they were not paid their
arrears , and a few hours later the es-

tablishment
¬

changed hands , when the
printers got their money.-

T.

.

. S. Fisk , a young book-keeper of
Chicago , accidentally shot himself in
the breast while putting hia revolver
In a bureau drawer , and expired in a
few minutes.

Andrew Meader , a young man com-
uitted

-

suicide in Louisville , Ky. , yes-
terday

¬

, by shooting himself in the
lead. The cause was mental aberra-
tion

¬

, caused by over study.
The joint ballot in the Tennessee

legislature yesterday reanltc in no-
holce. .

CHICAGO , Janoa-y 20. T voi-
ind handsome wife of J. 0. - > k

resident of Cleveland , waj fou-

lero in a bagnio and is now in charge
f the police , awaiting the arrival el-

ler husband. She tells a pitiful
story , but as it is contradictory , she
3 supposed to boiaiano.-

LLtuKisnuno

.

, Pa , January 20-

.rho
.

balloting for United States aena-
tor was continued to-day , the first
billet resulting Oliver 91 , Wallace 92,
Grrow 55 and scattering six. A eecond
ballot resulted prccisley the same.

PROPOSALS FOR SUBSISTENCE
STORES.-

Urncs

.

or PrRciugiso DSTOT C. S. 3

OMAHA , NKB. . Doc. 9ih. 1S80. f-

Snlttl Proposalin duplicate, irabjert to the
usual con 'itiuns will I** received ac thb o'Kce-
nMil 12 o'clock noon on Ksbrury 7th ,
1381 at which time and place they will bo open-
ed

¬

in prcionceo" ImMers. for furnlghlnz and
dclirery t the SnlSHtcnce Storehouse (new cor.

Ono hundred ind fitly ((150)) birre'a portr , l

me .tQ be delivered by March IStb. 1ES-
1.TwentyOre

.
thousand ((25 OCO ) pounds bacon ,

short , clear sMcs. nu dlnni nclzht anil thickuejj.
packed In c'atca. xtnpvc'I of ibont 229 pounil.i
bacon each , each piece rt bucnn to bo covered
wlthc-ittonclo'h. All to be delivered t y by
March 15th , 1S31

Two thousand ( J.OOw ) rwands breakfast bncon
( ( bin brca-ts) . ranvarsed , and In slatted boxcj ,

:npi il , irt nhout KO pounds brcakfist bacon
each. To Iw dclivcreil by M-uch I5tb. 1S3-

I.Thirtytwo
.

hundred anil forty ((32tO ) five-
pound tin lard , (pure lei !) two ve tins in case ,
strapped ; each tin ni st hold aituilly five
pounds net f> be iccpntcxl ; prlca per tin Anil
not per pound to b<s stated, to be delivered by
JIarch 15th , IsSl-

.TheOotcrnment
.

reserves the ri ht to reject
anv or all propoxal * .

Clank propo-algand f.ill information ai t the
manner of bidding , c nuHtloiiM 10 be observed by
bidders , and terms of "Ontroct a-d piyment ;
mil be furnfohcd onaprlintionto thUotlko.-

Ko
.

projKXsU wil'' be considered unless accam *

lanled bvjthe. "Printed Instructions ) to Bid ¬

ders" to be procured at this office.
Envelope ! contsinlce proposals shruld bo

marked "Proposal* for oul 3iren ,e Stort ," and.-
addresgcil to tha nndcr-i ncil.

THOMAS WILSON" .
jil-4t C. S. . U. S. A.

BURNED OUT ,

But at it Agai-

n.G.H.&J.S.GOLL1NS

.

,

A-
NDSaddlery

Hardware ,
HARNESS , COLLARS,

Stock Saddles , etc. ,

Now Ready for Business.-

A'evt

.

.Door to Omaha Ufa-
tional

-
Hank , Douglas
Street.

. . 5th , 1316
St. , opposite Academy of Music.


